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KLPCBLK AS STATE COSTEXTIOX.

f ail of the Stat Committee.

Tbe Republican or tbe State of Penn-

sylvania are herebv requested to assemble
5. Tbe relief of tbe commerce of

Lv their delegates in State Convention at!
iNew Orleans from exoessi7e port

coon on Wedneslav, the day or II ay, ,

0,1rS 'nd fee- -
1S75, in the FultuaOpera Houae, at thecit.r j

b. JJvroqoest of a delegation of ftef--
t,T r.n-At..- r ffir the l.nrrxAa of Daintnt

ting candidates for Governor and State
Trcasercr. Each Kepreaent.it ire and Sen'

etorbd llstrtet wl'l be entitlid to the tame
rejreaenutfrt: S It baa under the preseut
apportionmvet for Senator aud Represen-

tative hi tbe Legislature.
RUSiKLL EREETT,

A. Wiisoi. Tartars, Chairman.
Secretary. j

i

StSATOR Andrew Jonxsos deliv- -
I

. . ,. . -
or me earra session oi iue uuiicui
states Senate, against tbe resolution to

endorse Prosideut Or-2- t in hi course j

iu the Louisiana troubles. So did Mr.

State. Botn speeches attracted eon !

,isiderable attention, and it is cencedet.
. .

that as speeches both have merit, but
they both signally failed ;n their ob
. . . ., t.

wrong in his treatment of the iusurrec- -

tiona;y State.
... !

Mr. a. lace Went so far as to com-t- .... un
v.urd tlia attnntirMI In I.rilllBlflnft In thn
V
situation in this State at tbe time of
il. Ul',,.i..l,l W., Mr V!1.

', "

did himselt lnjustioe by that tilustra- - j
i

tion. It iud.cates a defect in the

Wner ab.litr at ."miir.arison. He has

never been charged with having optics

to "sec what is not to be seen," and j

.vet this coumarison or illustration nuts- - - i ,

Liin just in that catalogue ; therefore
he did himself injustice. The Govern-

ment of Penmylvania bad not been

driven from tbe Executive Chambers,

and all other places, and compelled

during the "Buck-sho- t War" to seek

refuge on property that belonged to the !

United States ; to take up its quarters'

m. . .i r i

isiaua. It waa when the Government
of Louisiana was driven out of tbe Ex-

ecutive Chambers, and compelled to

seek refuge on property that belonged

to the L nited States, that President
(trant Sbct
Government

troops to proteot the State j Drci'ere 'n g"'d cost from $25 to $30 for twenty years past has been an earn-i- i'

i x a pair, and half a dozen pairs are used est believer in and badoath or OTlfift doli i

pelled bim to do that. He Could not:aurl"6 ,uf Jr. "V" j

. n, . , . , , . i winter wears ilk stockinrs over cotton
111! . I il 11H1 f 1 .J II I W 11 11 iiBin 1

nja Je him a rartv to

acamst' the ctate ruoverninen oir Lou-- i
.

-

isiana. The President was not onlv re-- 1

I

quired bv tbe Constitution to reinstate.
the ousted State Government, but he

was bound by the same instrument to

give it protection so long as danger or
menace existed. For this reason Uni-

ted States troops were allowed to re-

main in New Orleans. There was a

coustant danger, a constant menace.
VYben the Louisiana Legislature came

to be organized, a disturbance arose iu it.
Representation was made to the State
Government that tbe disturbance in all
probability would again result in the
driving out of the State Government.
Without consultation with the Presi-

dent, United States troops were at onoe

employed to quell the disturbance, and

that is what Mr. Wallace wishes to

have appear as a paralell case to the
"Buck shot War;" or, in other words,

that as much reason existed for tbe em-

ployment of troops in this State then,
aa existed in Louisiana to keep tbe
State Government in existence last
winter there. To ue a homely illus-

tration, the cases look about as much

alike as a "green cbeete looks like the
full moon."

The great object of the leaders of
the Democratic party is to carry tbe
next Presidential election, and as many

of the other electioos as possible, and
tt..n titi.l.. .!! ttit line Kif.n il ,itia einftai

1 SGI as regards the civilization of the

South. If the people of the North do

not accept the situation, they will have

10 rebel, as did tho Southern people,
aud fight the Government. That is

their first plan. If that fails, because

of the refusal of some of the Demo-

crats North to anbmit to it, tbeir Fec-

und plan is to have tbe South to secede,
as she did under James Buchanan's
administration. The Democrats being

in power, she wili La permitted to do

no, and thus tbe Southern Confederacy
is to be established. History furnishes

many changes as great as that, and

when it takes place it will only be

"Histoty repeating itself." Are you

ready for the change T Are yon joined

to the organisation that will mako it if
it gets into power 1

The United States Senate approved

of Presideut Grant's course in the Lou-

isiana trouble, by passing the following

resolutiou ou the "3rd inst. :

Rtfotec:!, That the action of tbe Presi-
deut in protecting the Government in Lou-

isiana, ot whioh W. P. Kellogis the execu-
tive, and tb? people of that State against
do'nestic vii.louce, and in enforcing the
!ra of the United Slates in that Sute, is
approved.

Tbr Democratic leaders and Demo-crat- ie

press denounce only such people

as have been opposed to Rebellion.

They never denounce people who raised

the standard of Rebellion. They never
denounce people who cast their moral

influence in favor of Rebellion.

The King of the Sandwich Islands

reached home safely oa February 20.h,

and addressed his subjects, on his ,

travels to and through tbe I'nited

States, and on the great commercial and

industrial benefits that tbey will derive

from the Tiaety with this eonutry.

A extra session of the Louisiana

Ltjislatare has been called by Oovr- -

26th

spiritualism,

nor Kellog to meet in New Orleans on

April to consider :

1. Adjustment of political difficulties.
2. Revenues of State, and modes of

collecting and disbursement.
3. Anending of tbe Funding bill so

a to change tbe constitution of tbe
Funding Hoard and prerent tbe fund-

ing of illeeal obligations.
4. The financial condition and gov-

ernment of tbe city of New Orleans.

chants to incorporate a board of trade;

Tbc hardest nut for tbe Deoioeratic

leaders to crack i found in tbe fact,
that since Sheridan visited Louisiana,
the Banditti do not murder people or
drive them from tbeir homes. What a

terrible piece of despotism it was on

the part of tbe General to stop murder
down there! Isn't it a burning, blir- -

tenng disgrace on the civilization of the j

'chivalrous South that Philir. woulJu't (

(i.n., .1 .1.. vt : t...
Beechek's assistant pastor of Ply- -

mouth Church has been sued by some

.
abont a Guardian society, when he was

0a tbe witn.M stand, tnd thus the "sor- -

.

row ' lucreanes its scope of tioubie.
,
uniebud v will net a iiioe warm berth i

i r

a!! this trouble.
" ' ',.

clxTT policemen Lave been detailed
New Xork city to take the census of

children remaining away from school.

It ta the beginning of the introduction
'of the Compulsory Education system,
in that city.

Mtss BesIE l'UESElt is Uiecham- -

P'ou witness in the Beecher-Tilto- n oase l
:

thus far. If Mr. Beecher passes the

ordeal of as well as
she passed it, be will come out of the

fires of prosecutiou uusinged.

John Hickman died at West Chea-

ter on the 24th. lie waa a great man

where ordinary men failed, and was an !

ordinary man where ordinary men sue--
ceeded.

The United States Seuate has ad- -

,J"urnca. ;

"The Pope wears out daring the
j

year six white silk capuchins, which
his Uoiine's cbieSy spoils by taking j

snuff ; these cost Pius IX $S0 apiece,
His slippers, made of red cloth, em

' i - . i i : i .1. ti :

1 :.. r .:ti. !

aRd thread, for both of which be pays

90
e c

Flr
: His Holiness' red mantle

is worth $1C0. His cast-of- f garments
are always burnt, no other use being

thought sufficiently honorable for the

clothes whiob havo been worn by the
vicar of heaven."

" A speaker at a recent teachers'
meeting in Michigan said, regarding
school examinations : ' It baa been no- -

ticed that as each year goes by, exam
inations are held in less aifd lets regard ;

teachers are beginning to take the
record of each Jay throughout tbe year
as telling more of a scholar's standing
than any one or two examinations pos- -

sibly ean. And this is as it should be ;

the idea that tbe ability of a scholar
can be ascertained by an examination,
or set of examinations, is one which
has worked, and is working, a harm
whose extent cannot be estimated.' "

A MN named Grant is the largest
and most successful stock-raise- r in Kan-

sas. He bathes his sheep twice a year.
A correspondent of the New York Tri-

bune tells it in this way : " By his ar-

rangements he can dip 3,000 sheep per
day. A solution of 20 pounds of to-

bacco and five pouuds of sulphur to the
ICO gallons of water is prepared by
being boiled for two hours in two tanks,
holding each 1.000 gallons, aud used in

the hath at a temperature of 120 de-

grees Fahrenheit. Tbe solution is then
run into a trough 24 feet long aud six
feet deep, and the aheep are driven up
10 it in jingle file through a uarrcw

passage o 1 a level with the top, and
fall in the water. Alter swimming

through the water, the sheep ascend
from tbe bath by steps to a dripping
corral or inclofUrs, where they remain
until the wash runs back iuto tbe balb,
so that nothing is wasted. The cost is

about two cents per head for each batb,
and yields to ths owner a return in wool,
from the improved condition of the
sheep, of at least half a pound, and
worth 20 cents per head. This bath
also keeps out scab, tick, and other
vermin, to which cheep are subject."

News Items.

A fifteen-year-o- ld Reading girl com-

mitted suicide by taking arsenis, io the
Rialto House, Philadelphia, on tbe 231

inst.
On the night of the 23J, a negro was

lynched in I'rtnce Gcorre county, Md.
The case is stated by despatch as fol-- !

lows ; A Mr. Nelson who, a few years
since, came to Prince George couuty !

from the Xorth, purchased a portion of

the Nalley Hall estate, in Maryland,
nearly opposite Alexandria, and about
seveu miles from Washington, since

which time he bas been engaged ic im-

proving the place. He had in his em-

ploy a young negro, tiamed Simuis,

about twenty-on- e years of age. On

the --3d inst. Mr. Nelson bad occasion

to go to Washington, and about mid- -

night the negro Simms, taking advan

ago of Lis absence, and tbe lady being
alone and unprotected, went to tbo

house, and entering it, committed a

shocking outrage npoD Ler. lie left

the house, but a abort time afterward
' returned and repeated bis fiendish act.
Mr. NeIou then fled to a neighbor's
bouse and informed theia of what bad

occurred. Simms was taken int? cus-

tody at an early hour in tbe morning,
and earned before R. Walter Brooke,

a magistrate, who deputized Curtis
Smith as constable to take bim to jail.
On tbe road, however, Smith was over-

powered by a mob of indignant Mary-lander- s,

and the prisoner was taken

away from him, and in a short time
thereafter tbe eulf rit was banging to a
tree within one hundred yards of tbe

pTacj where be committed the outrage.

On the moruing of the 23d instant,
about seven o'clock, Mrs. J. L. (jaatt,
landlady of tbe Gantt House, at New-

port, Peiry county, while saturating
her hair with coal oil, caught fire and

Was frightfully turned, tier son, D. 11.

Spotts, iu attempting to extinguish the
flames, was badly burned about tbe
hands, as well as several of tbe gentle
men boarders .Mrs. Oaatt as 111 the

habit of using coal oil on her bead with

a view to causing her bair to grow. In
some manner unexplained fire as com-

municated to her head while bhe was

applunjr this unique restorative, cue
.

has sioce died,
. .

The ( onjinisRioncrs of Lancaster
county have employed a lady clerk,

iirown, who murdeied the Kreamer
family in Schuylkill county, about two
years ago, was hanged at Pottsville on
the 24th inst.

Spiritualistic performances of to day
do not seem to be able to stand the

test of investigation. But a short time

ago the treachery in tbe Katy King
performances were detected. Within

the past ten days the country is in- -

formed that the manner of the uianu- -
facture of the manifestations through
which the Eddy fau.ity became famous

as mediums or spiritualistic manipula-

tors has been made apparent. The

Albany, N. Y , 77d of the 23J inst.
tells it in this way-- :

" The Eddy Brothers, of Chittenden,
y, mho have for MTeral JMr9 pUjed
oa the creduluy of believers in spirit- -

ual and about wbose

reported wonderful doings so much has
been written, ha7e just been shown up

as unmitigated humbugs and all their
"spirits" shams. The manner of tbe

exposure of the ininofture was in this
wise : At Fair Haven, Vt., resides a
gentlcust: named D. P. Wcstcott, who

' : . ri.i. : . i : . r . i
P"" ' geuu.ueuess o. me

Eddy manifestations. Some six weeks
M. IX' .. ..J "

of a man named Chaplin, who had been I

.
.

j- - -j j
fiu.illy opened an uuoccupied bouse upon
his farm, held seances, aud charged ad-

mission for visitors. Ou Wednesdrty

evening last, three resolute men from
Fair Haven attended the seance for the
purpose of investigation. At the ap-

pointed time all was in readiness for
tbe commencing of the seance. The

lights were turned down and the room
rendered dark, or nearly so. The me-

dium in the cabinet was tied with a

rope in oomplicated knots, twists and

turns. Quiet reigned in the room, and

all sat uiotibnless awaiting the first

manifestations of tbe spirits. They had
not long to wait, for soon the tones of
a violin came floating through the room,
and a cumber of small bells cbimed in.
Soon a tall, stately "fpint" emerged
from the cabinet, but almost instantly
disappeaied, having said nothing and
done nothing supernatural or wonder-

ful. In a short time a little, dumpy
"spirit" came and began to mope about
in the darkDess, when one ef the inves-

tigators uiadii a spring and landed

square ou the back of the supposed
spirit. The spirit did not vanish into
thin air never more to be seen by mor-

tal eyes ; but instead, a subdued grunt
escaped from bim and he made an effort
to free hims?lf from the grasp of the

investigator. But it could not be done,
and the other investigators instantly
produced a light, which rendered the
room as bright as noon-day- . The sham
stood there in the grasp of bis investi-

gators, robed in white, acd was found
to be Chaplin. Finding that his race
was run, Chaplin made a bold front,
acknowledged that the whole thing was
a humbug, and said he performed ex-

actly as the Eddys. This exposure
convinced Mr. Westcott of the impos
tore that had been played, and io tbe
Rutland Globe of yesterday he pub-

lishes a challenge calling en tbe Eddys
to meet bim at town bail, Rutland, and
allow him. Westcott, to prove tbem
impostors and humbugs. The follow-

ing is the modm operandi of the impo-

sition at Chittenden, as described by
Mr. Westcott: Their operating room is
19 by 40 feet ; cabinet 3 by 5 feet ;

stage C by 8 feet about 5 feet high,
with a railing in front. The light con-

sists of a small lamp, turned very low,
with a frosted chimney, placed some 30
feet from the stage, with a drum head
between the lamp and the stage, I

'could not distinguish the featnres of an
acquaintance six feet from me in the
tooui. No one is ever allowed on the
stage, except tbeir assistants. They
dislike to admit a person whom they
think has come for investigation. They
prefer to perform before believers iu
spiritualism, and allow them to inform
the poblic through tbe press."

A despatch from Omaha, Iowa, un-

der date of the 24tb inst., indicates
that the military io tbe West are in-

structed to prevent tbe occupancy of
the Black Hills, Indian Territory, by
miners fcr the time being. The de-

spatch reads : Information Las been
tclrgr;hel to General Ord of several

parties of miners leaving different
points for the Black Hills. In reply to
a telegram fur a miner who recently
came out of the hills, whether he would
be permitted to return with reinforce-

ments and provisions, General Ord
says : 'Troops from Fort Laramie and
hostile Indians Laving both gone for

your miners, for their sakes I bope tbe
troops will reach them first, as the mil-

itary orderj are simply to bring in tbe
party, cooSne the leaders, burn the
wagons and destroy their outfits." Gen-

eral Ord has been authorised to put all
his cavalry at once in the Sioux coun

try, on which tbe miners are trespas- -

sing, and to employ fifty Indian econts j

to advise the cavalry of the advent o(

miners.
A despatch to McClure'- - Times, un-

der date of the 24th io., from U

tells hsw the people of that
own cut a passage through au ice gorge

to save their town from flood, which
would be inevitable should the gorge
leiuain and rain fall. The despatch

says : If the city is saved from a dis

astrous overflow it will be owing to the
fact that the weather has been such as
to bold the ice from a sudden break-u-

and tbe timely action of the citizens,
oiider the directions of the committee
appointed at a meeting an Monday.
Twl hundred and twenty-thre- e men
have been employed y cutting
away the ice from the Boom dam. It
floats away very readily, and hopes are j

entertained if getting cat enough of it

to clear 1 channel for tuat floating from
above. Already a" channel sixty-fiv- e

feet wide, extending a mile up the river,
has been opened. The ice is found to
be thirty inches in thickness and as
firm as in midwinter. w work-

men will cut to the mouth of Lycom-

ing creek, an 1 by letting tbe ice from

that stream into tbe main chatmel. pre-

vent a gorge at that point, which would

result in the overflowing of a large part
of the city. The weather permitting,
a channel will be cut up as far as Li a
den, four or five miles. A bridge of the

Philadelphia and Erie railroad crosses
the river at that point ; against this a
gorgq would certainly be formed should
the immense flood of ice above sud-

denly loosen. Meantime trouble is ap--
prchended from the ice blocks floating J

below, and lodging against the lower j

railroad bridge. Below this structure j

,ne ice is urru, ana lucre ,s no cuue. ,

for that which u gorging down. It is
probable some action will be taken in

this direction Superinten-
dent Baldwin has just returned from
the scene of tbe gorge at Glen Union.
The ice is packed from there to Renova,
l.:it ia iini &4 daiiLProiia liua hpun

f
represented. At Lock Haven tuey are

etigaged in cutting a channel and float

ing tbe ice over the dam, but between

here and' there the river remains un-

broken.
The Legislature of Delaware goes

$11,000 for the Centennial.
The Republisans of Rhode Island

nominated Henry Lippett for Governor.

Last Friday a boy at Bardcrtown
was arrested under the impression that
be and Charlie Ross were one. Such,
however, was not tbe case.

- Boston is fitting out an expedition to

go to the Black Hills.
A despatch from Trenton, N. J., un-

der date of the 25th, tells bow a case

undr the Civil Rights law was disposed

of in that town : A week ago the propri-

etor of tbe Trenton House refused two

colored men the privilege of playing
billiards at his saloon, which his attach-

ed to the hotel. Tbe colored men made

complaint, tinder the Civil Rights bill,
aud the proprietor, Mr. Matzenbicb,
was arrested, and the bearing of his j

case came off y before United j

States CommisMoner, K. iMercer Sbreve. j

The decision, which was an elaborate
oue, distnUsed the complaint as not

coming within the law. Tbe commis-

sioner says : It is true the public may

visit a biiliaid saloon so tbey may go
to a store, but every one cannot play

there, as every oue cannot buy in cer-

tain stores. The storekeeper may suit
his customers. Every place which is- - :

accessible to all is not necessaiily a
place of publio amusement. To say I

AWAFckAflM t.illin.l IMnn n ,A alnMcicijuuu) vau iv m viiiiiu d.iui;ii
does not determine its character, nor
does the fact that a license is required
make it a place of publio amusement.
A license is taken out for a peddler's
wagon, but it does not thereby become

a place of public amusement. Theie
is nothing iu the license idea by which

we can determine the true nature of tbe
place. A licensed place may still be

so regulated as practically to exclude
the public. It is asked what is a bil

liard saloon if it is not a plaoe of amuse-

ment ! I answer at best, and only in

a limited sense or in qualified man-

ner, can it be called a place of pub
lio amusement. It is the private

I

business of a private party con" j

ducted as it suits tbo Keeper. It is no

more a place of publio amusement than
a drinking saloon. Evidently into the i

,

latter 00 man has a right to go and take i

a drink, without leave of the proprie-
tor. Tti6 applicant may be refused
and driven away for reasons best known

to the owner, and which be is not bound

to disclose. Tbe Civil Rtehis bill bas

nothing to do and was intended to have

nothing to do with such places.
Counterfeit coupons on the second

mortgage bonds of the Toledo aud Wa-

bash and Western Railroad have been

discovered. The counterfeiters have

not yet been caught.
Tbe school superintendent of Michi-

gan, alluding to tbe compulsory educa-

tion law of that State, says : " I have

yet to learn of its enforcement in a
single locality. It is a desd letter on
(be statat boots.'

On the morning of the 2Gth inst., a
band of thieves, five in number, made

a sortie on the People's Savings bank,
in the basement of tbe Second Nation-

al bank on Seventh atreet, opposite tbe

Postoffiee Departmeut, Washington, D.

C. The bank bad just been opened for

business, and the sa.re was standing open,

facing tbe street, about twelve or fif-

teen feet behind tbe counter. Gen.

Balloch, the cashier, bad gone to a
neighboring bauking house io identify
a party presenting a check, leaving the
colorrd messenger in charge, when two

of the gang entered and engaged tbe
latter in conversation at the counter,
anl the'two who bad been left on tbe
outside. They doubtless thought that
the box contained the assets of the

ban! j bdt it contained valuable papers
belonging to Gen. Ballocb, node of
which will be of any use to the thieves.
Among the papers were five first mort-

gage bonds for one thousand dollars
each, which, with the other papers, are
valued at $12,000.

Intelligence from the anthracite ooal

region of this State announce that tbe
supply of coal is nearly exhausted.

Instructions have been sent to Sher- -

idan that he must not only prevent un- -
, (

authorized persous going to the 1 ack J

'

Hills countrv, but he must also drive.... I

are now there without aU- -

. ..1 - ii iinoruy. 'jenerai irooa, as soon as no.
assumes command of the Platte, will ,

give pcieuum mention iu iuo ejecu- -

tion of these instructions. He will

visit tho Ilil.H with the necessary. ,hJ T?rj,nte(j to undersized, all per-fcr-

as soon as tbe weather and roads! sous indebted to said estate are requested

will permit.
General Caiter is to lead the explo

ring expedition into tbe Black Hills to

learn definitely as to the existence of
gold in quantity, also for military pur-

poses.

General Sheridan says that the name
Black Hills is used to mean a large

district of country, and does not bv

any means point out tbe exaot locality
of the rich gold mines.

Mr. Uri Carruth, editor of the Vine-lan- d

(N. J. ) Independent, who was shot

by Mr. haudis, tbe proprietor of that
place, for an abusive aiticle regarding
bis doniestie relations, is still alive.

At West Point. Miss. on TbursJav
Loujs A. MiJJIelon, editor of

of ghot ,nJ
fcj D L u journal.

of tb9 sanje t(jwn Tb(j mmict
escaped.'

Tbe court house at Galena, Stone
asMeriuieni 10 mm nr ine wieiii 01 mcounty, Nevada, was entered oue ni"tit3 creditor. All iersons indebted to saia

last week and a number of ciimiual in- - j Isaac I!alti-!:ia- arc requested to make
were stolon. The sheriff of j ;,e Iy-- n. J cfa"

the couitv, in attempting to arrest J

parties suspected of being implicated
in the robbery, was fired open and com-

pelled to beat a hasty retreat.
A story is told of a woman in Provi-

dence, who, having secured a good

place to see the procession, reported to

the police that she bad lost her child,'
and earnestly asked him to find it for

her, as she did not dare to go in search

of it, for if she did she should " lose

her place.'
There is to be a Governmental geo-logio-al

slirvey of the Black Ilill coun-

try, far the purpose of getting a report
of tbe mineral wealth of that region.

The Sultan cf Turkey employs in his

palace COOO servant.
A Jeffersohville, Ind.j despatch of

March 26 say's : Eighty convicts at
work in the foundry at ihe State prison
made a desperate attempt to escape this
afternoon. They suddenly quit work,

overpowered tbeir guards, tied and
blind-folde- d tbem, and succeeded in j

partially cutting a hole in tbo otitCr
it t 1

WDCa gcrai aiarm was given,
Tbe ou,er u:,fd9 rusued ,he rescne.
uJ at the n,n7z!M of tLeir rifles forccd

,he wcn to J';sisf- - Tbe

Ppty "n, and all i. quiet
again

A despatch from I'ottsvilie, last Sat-

urday says : Laborers and miners who
are on the strike have dumped a num-

ber of cars loaded with coal, ready fur

shipment at Locust Gap, during tho
the night, aud burned tbe depot and
. . . .1 1 rr r i r i -

Me.egr.j.o omco 01 too i.eaoiu rail
road at the same place.

A'ew AdrrrtiHemenfm.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BT virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex.,

out of tbe Court cf Common
Pleas of Juninta county and to me direrted,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
IIjuho, in the borough of Mithin.Wn, at i
o'clock P. M-- , 00 FKIDAY, AI'KIL 23,
1875. the lollowing real estate, vis :

A tract of laud situate in S usquehanna
township. Juniata county, bounded on the
north by lands of Jacob Dressier' heirs, on
the east by lands of John Haines, dee'd,
on the south by lamia of Sarah Dressier,
and on the west by lands of Jacob O. Dress-
ier, containing Forty-tw- o Arret,
more or less, having thereon erected a Log-Fra-

Bouae, bank Barn, and other out-
buildings. Seised, taken in execution and
to be sold aa the property of Amos Miller.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Greenwood town.
ahin. Juniata countr. bounded nni dt.
scribed as follow : on the west bv lands of
Shelley, on the rast by lands of Henry
Pontius, on tbe south by David Gravhiil
and others, and on the west bv lfenner and
others,

.
containing 300 .teres, more or

i i i jies, on wg tuereoa ereciea a xg House,
n.ff earn, House and other out
buildings. Siezed, token in execution and
to be sold aa the property of John M. HiUn.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate io Fayette town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded un tbe north
by Unas of Washington McAIiiter, on the
east by lands t John Alexander, on the
south by lauds of Amoa Uentley and J.
Smith, and on tht west by Lewis Itarrney,
coataining 136 Acres, more or les.,
having thereon erect-- d a Frame Dwelling
House. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and other
outnuiklinjrs. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of Joseph
Alexander.

WM. H. KNOrSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff Otfice. MilUintonn, )

March 29, 1875. $

WANTED, AGENTS, male and feraak-- ,

everywhere. Four-
teen thousand retailed by "one. Another
writes : -- 1 can make more money at this
ousinea thaw 1 can on a $10,000 farm, all
stocked " WHITNEY k. CO.,

ja27-St- n Korwltb, Con

fXeio Advertisement.

Black

jima

License Petition.
is hereby piveu to all interested

NOTICK following applications lor Li-

cense hare been filed in the ProUionotary
Office, and will be to the Court
at April Sessions, 1S7A :

Petition of Jacob' Jf. Mover, for a license
as Innkeeper in the borough of Mittlintown.

Petition of Samuel B. ?oteUne, for a
license 10 keep an Inn in the borough of
Patterson.

Petition of Thomas Cox, for a licene to
keep an Iaa or Tavera in Ureeuwood town- -
sin p.

I'elitioh cf John C. Moser. for license to
sell spincuiins, vinous, malt and brewed

honors in quanlites not less than one quart,
iu the borouirb ot Mirltintown

Petition of John E. Unllohangh, for a
license to kp a Restaurant aud Eating
House in the borongh of Mitflintoitn.

Petition of John Hays, fr a license as
Innkeeper in tbe boronb of Patterson.

Pelitioa of Caleb Parker, for the keeping
of an Inn in the borone-- of Patterson.

Petition of Jacob Will, for a licease aa
Innkeeper in thj borough of ililUintowa.

Petition of Cyrus Sieber, lor a license as
Innkeeper in McAlistcrville.

Petition vt Cnarles Phillips, for a license
as Innkeeper in Mexico.

I. V. WAI.LIS, 7roz4oaoary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mitfiin- - )

town, .March 31, lt75. S

Administrator's Sotlce.
Estate cf Adam Drtssier, deceased.

of Administration ramLETTKUS on the eiiate ol Adsitu
Pressler, deceased, late of Monroe town-

ship, having been duly graiiti-- to the under- -
si?ned, all persons iudebtej thereto are
requested to make immediate payment,

lnojte having claims aguiust the same,
to m:ike ihem known without del.iv. to

THOMAS DBESSUR.
inrci,31 1871

Administrator's Sotlce.
Estate of Stiles Martin, Jecetttd., HEKEAS Letters of Administration

00 the eststo cf Miles Martin, late
I T"l . 1 1 1 V ..:

I to make immediate payment, and thoa
j having cl.iims will please present them
without delav to

! WILLIAM LEACH, Jdmr.
March 101375.

Assignee's Xetlce.
B. BAKTLET aud Sarah A.,CALVIX having on the day of

February, 1S75, executed a deed of volun-
tary assignment to the nndersigned for tho
benefit of creditors, all persons indebted
are hereby notified to make payment imme- -

HHini , Kill UIVHC IMKUg iihiiiu' U1H IHI
aaid Caivin ti. Burl lev to present Ihem to

JKKKMIAH LYONS, Assignee.
March 17, lb76--lt

Assigned Estate of Xaluan
l'oder.

TOE undersigned hereby gives notice
Nathan Voder has made a general

assrninent to him for the benefit of his
Creditors. All persons indebted are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
those bavin; claims will please present
them without delav to

JONAS A. TOPER,
March 17, l75-- lt Asiiznee.

assigned Instate or Isaac .Hal-tema- n.

THE nndersij;iiod hereby gives notice
Jjsc Ililteman has maile a ceneral

I ni jriciwc J 'I rsrni urjij n itiiiiu 11 J f avv

JuHN 11.11 OYEtt, Jiiifrnrr.
March 17. lf.f-- H

Assigned Estate of Amos Ural-bil- l.

riVHE undersieried hereby gives notice
JL that Anms Uraybill, ot Fayette town-

ship, has made a general alignment to Imu
for the benefit of his creditors. All per-
sons fliebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, ami those
having claims against the same to present
them without delav to t

John s. Jamison, Asnee,
alcAlisterrille, Ji.niata Co., l'.u

Assigned Estate or David
Mruycr.

'Till E nudersigned hereby (rives notice
Jl that David Sirayer has made a genera!

assignment to h?in for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, aud those baviug claims to pre-
sent the nine without delav to

KEL'bKN CAVEXr.
UcAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

Hormal School.
FllllE Juniata County Normal School will
X be opened irf the boronplr of MitHin-tow- n,

April 12, lt7.7. The course will con-
sist of the Common School Branches, Nat-
ural Sciences, Latin, Ureek, ami Methods
of Teaching. For tenuis, boarding, ate.,
See Circulars, or address the Principal.

D. A. HAkMANj
J. M. OAKVAN,

FeblO. .MirHmtown, Pa.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF

VALUAULEJtEAL ESTATE.

1 1 lHE nmlersicned. Executors of the es- -
JL tste of Samuel S.inc, deceased, late of '

ianan:.;h town.,hip, Juniata county, j

will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Conrt of said count f, sell, oa the premises
at the mansion Louse iu raid township, et l

1 o'clock I'. SI., cn
FKIDAY, AI'KIL ICth, 1875,

The following described Keal Estate, late
the property of said decedent, to wit:

No. 1. A messuage, being tbe Mansion
House and tract of laud itn.ite in said
township of Fermanagh, bounded by lands
of Simon Mnnima, Abraham Book, Chris-
tian Sieher, and others, containing

135 ACRES,
more or lew, having theieon erected a

LARGE STONE FAEM HOUSE,
:!ll:itri tot a trriiWl U A ' k' H 11 V st fmma
TENANT HorSK. and ail ncrenurv ont.

of good water on the premises. There is a
fair assortment of Fruit Tree on the farm.
This property is locHted alont one-ha- lf

mile north of Jerirho Mill. The land is of
tbe very best qnality, and is all under culti-
vation, and well improved and fenced. It
is in close proximity to churches, schools
and stores, and i one of tho most desira-
ble farms in Juniata county.

No. 2. A tract of Timberland in Fayette
township, bounded by lands of Jeremiah
Buahey. Enos Bergt-y- , and others, contain-
ing ONE IICNDKED ACKES, more or less.

.No. 8. A tract of Woodland in Ferman-
agh tonhip, bounded by lands of Simon
Munima, William Peoples, and others, con-
taining TWELVE ACKES, more or less.

No. 4. A tract of land in Fayette town-
ship, aaid county, bounded by lands of
Jarub Mover. AdatnSponhower, and others, j

containing lliKLh ACKLa, more or less,
having thereon erected a good SAW MILL,
capinle of sawing 1500 teet ol lumber per
day, when in good order.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Ten percent, of tbe purchase money to

be paid when the property is struck down
to the purchaser; fifteen per cent-- when
the sale is confirmed by the Court ; forty
per cent of the balance on the flrst day of
April, 187ii, and the balance on the first of
April, 177; tbe lost payment to bear inter-
est lor one year, and both payments to be
secured by judgment bond Possession will
be given on the tint dav of April, 17i.

HENKY Jl. STINE,
SA.MLEL 3TINE,

Executors of Samuel Stine, dee'd.

ALSO, the following persrnal property,
at the same time and place i Oue Bedstead
and Bedding, 1 Table, 1 Sink, 1 Looking
Glass. 1 set of Chairs, 1 Corner
1 Kitchen Cupboard, 1 Wood-box- . bausage
Stutfer, Meat Vessels, 1 Rifts Gun, lot of
Grain Bags, 1 Barrel of Vinegar, and other
household effect.

March 17, 1376.

T7IRST-CIiS- 3 PICTURES takn at j

Uesa' Photograph (iailcry, Bridge sr.,
MifrHntoan.

Xcie Advertisements.

NOTICE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES
Mat 1, 1S, Aaa i, 18' 8- -

The Reviled Statute of the United States,

Sec tions 32 J2, S207, Zlii, and S239, require
every person engaged in any business, avo-

cation, or employment which renders him

liable to a SPECIAL TAX, to procure td
place conspicuously iu i establishment or

STAMP denoting; theplace 0 a
..ri.l SdscUI Tax for the pec

I

T
- r, berinnire Mar 1, 1875, before

commencing or continuing bainesa alter
Apr 30, 1S75. The uxe embraced ithin
the provisions or toe u aoov ijuuv. -
the lollowing, via:
Rectifiers.. $200 IJO

Desieia, retail liqoor. . .......... 25 00
Ilealers, wholesale liquor.......... 100 00
Dealers in malt lienors, wholesale.. 60 00

Dealers id malt liquors, retail 21100

Dealers in lear tobacco... 25 00
Retiil dealers is leal" totweco. ..... 500 00

And on sale of over J 1,000, flfty
cents for evrv dotar in excess
of $1,000

Dealers in manufactured tobacco... 6 OC

Manufacturers of stills.. i it .10 00

And fur each still niann lac tared.. 20 00

And for each worm manufactured
Manufacturers of tobacco.:;.:.... 10fl
Manufacturer of cigars;.......... IO00
Pediiler of tobacco, first class

(more than two horse or otner
animals). ..... ....;... SO 00

Peddler of tobacco, socond class
(two horses or other animals)...; 25 00

Peddlers of tobacco, third c!

(one horse or other animal) 15 0

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth cbiss
(on loot or public conveyance) .. 10 r0

Breneis of less than 600 barrels... ftll OO

Brewers of SOO birrelsor more .... iue 00

Asv person, o liable, who shall fail to
comply with the foregoing requirements
will be u!ijrct to seven penalties.

pensons or firms IHbte to pay any of the
Special Taxea named ahove must apply to
I'SAS- - J. BavJisa. Collector of Internal
Uevenne at Srnacav, and pay for and pro-eu- ro

tun Special-Ta- x Sump or Suinpf they
need, prior to May 1, 1875, and without
rcatRKB sornja.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

C'trici or I .xt sitmL Rtcvasi'E, )
D. C, Feb. 1, 1875 i

Trial List for April Term,
1. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.

John Yeigh. Ko. 77, April term, 186S.
2. William Cox vs. John Deitrick et al.

No. tS, Dec term, 1K72.

8. Samuel M Armstrong vs. Samuel L
Artnstro". No. 5. Keb term. 18.4

4. B F I'reuse va John McMautgle. No.
149. Feb term. 1873.

&. Jesae 51 Bryner vs William C Beale.
No. 106, Sept term, 1S3.

6. Kiehard Johniou vs David Smith. No.
110, April term. 1S73.

7. Genrce Winters v Samnel Murphy.
No. SO. Sept term, 1873.

. Emily Reiser v J tolun Uooos. ro.
110, Sept trrm, 173.

9. Jacob Drolesbaiifrh vs D B Spanoglo
and S Stern. No. 14, Sept term. 1873.

10. James II Unaham vs John Wright and
Jane Gallaher. No. 128, Sept term, 1S7S.

11. Cmnni'nweMih of Pennsylvania, Ev.
He I. Daniel Cullman vs Alfred Such and

Shivelv No. 143, Sept term, 183.
12. Koliert A Patterson v David Snyder.

No. 14. Feb term, lo?4.
13. E'isha P Hudson vs David Shaman.

No. 43. Feb term, 1S74.
14. Samuel Alexander 1 a Joseph Bell and

J ShcBelofT. No. id, April term. If74.
15. J II M Todd vs Daniel Matli tt. No.

61. April terra, 1S74.
16. (jeorpe W Urn-do- vs Samuel Hoff-

man. No. 77, April toriu, lt4.
17. Ueorge W Gorton vs James E Bu-

chanan. Sit 73, April term, IS74.
1!?. Dr J P Stenett v& the PRE Co

No. 137, April term, 1874.
1'.). Lonisia Fraxotil Va George W X'cKl-irr- o

and S S Wilson. No 2ft, Sept term,
1874.

20. George W Singleton v Kurti Kauf-
man. No. 87, Sept terra. IHJ4.

21. David L Palm vs William MeGill .

4, Sept term, 1874.
22. Insurance Company vt Caleb Parker.

No. 74, Sept term, lb74.
23. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at

the suggestion of Juniata county, va David
Watts, Jerome Iletrick, Samnel Watts and
Luke Marx. No. 122, Sept terra, 174.

24. W S Riekenbaurh vs C A Lauver
No. 132, Sept term, 137-1- .

25. Insurance Company vs Thaddeu
Parker. No. 170, Sept term, 1S74.

26. Christiana impson vs Joseph Long.
yo. 4, Dec term, 1874.

27. Jacob Pile vs Christian IraSchofistatl
No. 39, Dec terra, 1874.

28. Joho T Metlin vs VifUintown Bridge
Companv. No. 44, Dec term, 1874.

29. James B Elliott vs John il Hartley.
No. 72, Dec term, 1874.

30 Isaac Pile vs Christian ImSchoflstall.
No. 74, Dec term, Hi4.

31 (Jeorge Pie vs Isaac Tile, with notice.
No. 81. Dec tenm 1874.

32. William B Wood vs William Sneath.
No. I'll, Dec term. 1874.

33. William Edmiston vs David VT Allen.
No. 14', Dec term, lt74.

34. M Selig t Co. v Emil Schott. No.
69, Feb term( 175.

8o. Selinsgrove N B R R Co. vs Jacob
E Gra bill. No. 72, Feb term, 1M7.J.

IRVIN D. WALLI3. Prothonotan.

..HO",'.'IVr"":'"". l.o-t- c.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK

Pomeriy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

wirrtn.Towf, jcsiATi corart, ra.

CAPITAL., SSO.OOO.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IEVINj Cashier.

IKCTOM :

'e"me Thompson, John Balshactt,
John Patterson, II. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frauk.
Amos G. Bonsail,

United Sfatee SnXTitut, Bonds, 4c.
bought and sold.

Gold and Sitter bought at higheatt rate.
Deposits reeeiteil, collections made, draft

on the principal cities, and m general tanking
tatrwfs transacted.

Bond and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. ( june874-- tf

Et DRCCi (STORE

BASKS fclLUlLtt,
(Belford Building,)

Jaaiai Street, 51 ItTJIntosWD, Pa.
DEALERS IN

PRUS AND MEDICINES.
CHEMICAL., DYE STLTF, PAINTS

OILS. VAkNISUES, CLASS, PCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BL'RNEKS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
. HAIR BKOHE3, TOO HI

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL.TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY Of

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
jrom high authoritv.

E7-Pur- of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpermded withgreat care. rjne oo.tj.

KOTICE.
PARTIES knowing themwlvea indebted

are requested to make
immediate payment. I have sold out my
business, and will leave for
April lu After that time tbe Book wiU
be io other bands for collection

1. P: SIXOITF.

Xcte Advertisements.

W nEREAS.
the lion. BcJ. F. Jrsarv, President

JudgA of tbe Court of Common Pieas f..-t- ha

yth Judicial DUtrict, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weiser
and John Koons. Judge of the aaid
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their prece to me directed,
bearing date the oth day of FEB , 1876,
for holding Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Gtneral
Quarter Session of the Peace, at

on tbe Fourth MONDAY of
APRIL, 187j, being tbe 2tith day ot ths
month.

Nones is Heskbt Givax, to ttie Cor-on-

Jnstice of the Peace and Constable
of the County of Jnolata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examination
and oyer rememl'rauces, to do those things
that to their office respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance
prosecute against the prisoners that are ur
then may be in te Jail of said county,
b then and there to prosc-cntie- agajrit
them aa shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the fLo
day of May, A. U., 1S64, it is mode tha
duty of the Justice ol tbe Peace, of th
several counties of this Commonwealth, ta
return to tbe Clerk of this Court of Qi artot
Sessions of the respectives onnUes. a.'l ths
recogniiance entered into before them b
any penioo or persons chaiged with the
COiumiMou ol any crime, except suuh tales
as may be ended before a Justice of tha
Peace, undor existing laws, at least ten day
bel'or the commencement of the session
of the Court to which tbey are made re-

turnable respectively.and iu allcase.i ahero
any recognisance aie entered into lers
thin ten days before the couimcncemant
of the aesslon to wbich they are made re-

turnable; thw said Justices are to return
the Same in the fame mauiter as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mittlintown, the --JJ day of
March, in the year of oar Lord una thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriffa Office, Mittlintown, ,

March 22, 1875.

E. F. Kunkera Bitter Wine cf Iron
Tbia truly valuable tonic has two o thor-

oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity ti.at it U now deemed indispensable a
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-

ties tbe blood, and gives tone tone to the
stomach, renovates the syste.n and prolong!
life. Everybody shonl 1 have it.

For the cure of weak stomachs, general
debility, indigestion, diseases of the stom-
ach, and for all cases requiring a tonic.

This witio includes the most ajreeablo
and efHrient Salt of Iron we possess C-

itrate of Magnetic Oxide, combined with the
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yeilow
Peruvian Bark.

Do yon want something to sti engthtn you
Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to get rid ot nervousness
Do yon want energy I
Do you want to leip well T

Do you want to build upyourcooititation I
Do you want to feel well t
Do you want a brisk and vfgorour fueling t
If von do, try KCNKEL'S BITXtli

WINE OF IRON.
I only ask a trial of this valuable tonic I

Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel' Bit-

ter Wine of Iron is theonl sure and effect-
ual remedy in the known world for the per-
manent cure of Dytpepsia and Debility, ami
as thereare a mtmbe.- - of imitations offend
to the public, I would caution the commu-
nity to pnrcliasu none but the genuine arti-
cle, manufactured by E. F. Kuukel, and
having hi ataxp on tho cork of tvery

The very fact that other are attempt-
ing to imitate this valuable remedy, pro. tS
its worth and speaks volumes in its favor.
Get the genuino.

Sold only in il bottle. S Jd by Drug-
gists and dealers everywhere.
259 Tape Worm Removed Alive 254

Head and all complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Sear, Pin and Stom-
ach Wonns removed bv It Krviit, 26'J
North Ninth atreet, Philadelphia. Send
for eircnlar, or ask jour druggist for a bot-
tle of KCNKEL'S Woaw fc"vacr. It never
fails. Price, Si. mar-- 4

RL. ITCH LEY'S
Improved CUCUM-

BER WOOD PUMP
s the acknowledged

STANDARD cf the
market, by popular

erflici, the best pump for tbe least
noney. Attention is invited to
tlaich'ey'a Improved Bracket, tbe
t)rop Check Valve, which can be

i a vithdrawn without disturbing the
joints, and tbe copper chamber

liicli never cracks, scales or rusts and wilt
Last a life time. For sale by Dealers and
the trade generally. In order t be sure
that yen get Blatchlcy's Pump, be careful
and see that It has my trade-mar- k as above.
If you do not know her to buy, descrip-
tive circulars, together with the name aud
address Ct the agent nearest yon, will be
promptly furnished by addressing, with
stamp,

CHAS. d. BLATCHLEY,
MavcracTcasa.

&$ Commerce St. Philadelphia. Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX TBK

TRICES OF TIaETII!
Full I'pper er Lower Soils as Law as f9

No teeth allowed to leave the office un- -
!ef the patient is satisfied.

ttetii remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, bv the use)

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always on band.
Owing to the bard times. I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very bct kmdj
for ?l3.0Oi Temporary sets Sj.OO extra.

Toothache Stopped m gve niiuuir with
out extracting the tooth, at the Dents, I Of.
Bee nr O. U Dekk, established in Mitfirr-tow- n

ic lstiO.
G. L. DKIilt.

Jan 24. 1973J Practical Uent sl.

BOOTS AND S0E3,
AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin --

town, I am prepared to promptly 01 1

orders for

BOOTS AXD SUOE5,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND'
CHILDREN'S WE Aft,

at prices to correspond with the tinreav AH
kinds ef

REPJURI.VG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-

ceive a share of the patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself tbeir obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B. FASICK.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

TIIE GREAT CACSE

HUMAN MISZSI.
Just Pubtished, in a Sealed Envelope, pnef

A Lecture on Ihe Nature. Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal.
Weakness, Involuntary Euiistons, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness. Consumption, Epi-
lepsy aud Fits; Mental and Physical Iaca
pacify, rcanlting from Setr. Abuse, etc?. By
ROBERT J.CULVERWFLL, Jr. If.-- . Au-
thor ot the G.-ee-n Book," Ac.

The world-renown- anthor, iff thf ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly prove from hta
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of St If.Abuse may beef7ecrml!y remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certaiu and effectual
by which every sutTerer.no matter what his
condition tbay be, may cure himself cheaply
pnvaieiy ana radically.

My This Lecture unit prove a 6oo to Maw-lan- di

and thousand:
Sent, trader aeal, la a plain envelope, to

any address, oa receipt of six ceots, or twar
postage stamp. Aldre tbe Publisher.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A; CO.
127 Bowery, New York,

Poat-Otfic- e gea 4681
Xov 1871-l- y.


